Kallman World-wide along with our travel partner JETSET International is pleased to provide our exhibitors with special hotel tariff for Paris Air show. Please book early as the
rates are valid only until the allotment is available. Rates shown are per night in US Dollars inclusive of hotel taxes, does not include city tax (if any) has to be paid directly. For
booking and further information please contact our travel desk @ +1 905 593 4270 or email: travel@kallman.com

Hotel

Rate in US $

Splendid Etoile
1 Avenue Carnot 75017 Paris

US $ 490 per night

KK hotel

US $ 450 per night

Villa Royale
2, Dueperre 75009
4 star
Opera Cadet
24 Rue Cadet F-75009 Paris

US $ 325 per night

Villa Montparnasse
2, rue Boulard 75014 Paris

US $ 295 per night

Mercure Tour Eiffel
Boulevard De Grenelle, 64
75015 Paris

US $ 375 per night

Hotel Design Secret
2 Rue de Parme, 75009 Paris

US $ 495 per night

4, Boulevard Raspail 75007 Paris

USD 325 per night

Location and Description
4 star hotels
Located opposite the famous Arc De Triomphe, the 4 star Splendid Etoile is perfectly located
for a truly enjoyable visit to Paris. Being just off the Champs Elysees, the Splendid Etoile offers
guests great access to the many shops and boutiques, cafes and restaurants that line this
famous avenu
K K Hotel Cayre will welcome you with the style and comfort you deserve. When you are
ready to venture outside, the best of Paris surrounds you. The excellent location in the heart
of Saint-Germain des Prés, near the Latin Quarter, close to tourist sights
Hotel Villa Royale is situated in the very heart of the Montmartre area the artist and painter
quarter Overlooking the Place Pigalle in a trendy area with plenty of restaurants, bars and last
but not least the famous Moulin Rouge
The Opera Cadet Hotel is situated in a charming, semi pedestrian street in a lively and
authentic area in the center of Paris. Just a few steps away you will find the Galeries
Lafayette, les Grands Boulevards and the Opera.
The colonial decoration of Villa Montparnasse, with fine panelling and warm colours, is a
combination of charming, elegance and trendy design. Their personalised individual service
will make you feel at home.
Mercure offers the security of a great brand and the possibility of organizing your meetings
with a choice of three levels of luxury. Mercure Tour Eiffel Grenelle is a luxurious 4 star hotel
located in the heart of Paris, half way between the famous Champs Elysees and
Montparnasse.
Each of the stylish, soundproof guest rooms is individually decorated, inspired by different
monuments and areas of Paris. They come with mood lighting, a flat-screen TV and free Wi-Fi.
All rooms have either a hydro-massage bathtub or a rain shower

For bookings and further information contact +1 905 593 4270 email: travel@kallman.com or info@jetsetinc.net

Includes
Room only

Book now

Bed and Breakfast

Book now

Bed and breakfast

Book now

Bed and Breakfast

Book now

Room only

Book now

Room only

Book now

Bed and Breakfast

Book now
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Le Meridien Etoile
81 Boulevard Gouvion,
Saint-Cyr 75017 Paris

US $ 575 per night

The newly-refurbished Meridien Etoile is proud to be a “Hotel of the Future. The 1025 elegant
and warmly furnished rooms and suites offer a harmonious combination of comfort and
modernism.

Room Only

Book now

California Champs Elysee
16 Rue De Berri Paris 75008
Paris

US $ 405 per night

Bed and Breakfast

Book now

Hotel Littre
9 Rue Littre 75006 Paris

US $ 375 per night

Room only

Book now

Park Lane Hotel
4, rue la Boétie 75008 Paris

US $ 395 per night

California Champs-elysees Hotel is located in one of the world most famous avenues “the
Champs Elysees”. Its complete renovation makes it more than a hotel but also an art gallery. It
is only 700 meters from The Arc de Triomphe and 5 minutes by metro from the business area of
La Defense and a few minutes by foot from the main shopping and entertainment area
The hotel Le Littre is peacefully located on the Paris Left Bank, between Saint Germain des Pres
and Montparnasse, the new areas for fashion designers and luxury shops. Discover the spirit of
Saint Germain des Pres, how its luxury boutiques, its rich history and lively culture make up its
unique character. Explore the ambiance of Montparnasse with its theatres and literary cafés
The Park Lane Paris boutique hotel in the city center is your best solution either for your
business or leisure trip. Its location is near of some important head office companies and to its
walking distance from the most prestigious place of Paris such as the Champs Elysées, the
luxurious street of Faubourg Saint Honoré or the 2 biggest department stores of Paris
Printemps

Room only

Book now

5 STAR HOTELS
Hotel Sofitel Paris
La Defense
92800 Paris
Hotel Pullman La defense
11 Ave de larche,
92400
Hotel Square
3 Rue De Boulainvilliers
75016
Hotel Paris Bastille Boutet
By Sofitel,
22-24 Rue Faidherbe, 75011
Hotel Paris Bastille Boutet
By Sofitel,
22-24 Rue Faidherbe, 75011
Victoria Palace
6 Rue Blaise
75006

USD 385 per night

This polished, modern hotel is a 3-minute walk from Esplanade de La Défense metro station, 9
km from the Eiffel Tower and 11 km from the Musée du Louvre.

Bed and Breakfast

Book now

US $ 425 per night\

In the La Défense business district, this upscale, modern hotel is a 7-minute walk from Gare de
La Défense metro station, and a 10-minute walk from the Center of New Industries
and Technologies.
A 6-minute walk from Avenue du Président Kennedy RER station and a 10-minute walk from
Mirabeau metro station, this modern hotel with art deco touches is also 2 km from the Eiffel
Tower.
Set in a 1920s building with a mosaic-covered facade, this upscale hotel offering city views is 2
km from both Gare de Lyon and Père Lachaise cemetery, and 7 km from the Champs-Élysée

Bed and Breakfast

Book now

Room only

Book now

Room only

Book now

Set in a 1920s building with a mosaic-covered facade, this upscale hotel offering city views is 2
km from both Gare de Lyon and Père Lachaise cemetery, and 7 km from the Champs-Élysée

Room only

Book now

Housed in an imposing stone building, this refined 1913 hotel is 3 minutes' walk from SaintPlacide metro station and 10 minutes' walk from the 17th-century Palais du Luxembourg.

Bed and Breakfast

Book now

US $ 275 per night

Us $ 295 per night

Us $ 295 per night

US $ 415 per night

For bookings and further information contact +1 905 593 4270 email: travel@kallman.com or info@jetsetinc.net
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Crowne Plaza

US $ 455 per night

The hotel is located near the Opera and the famous Place De La Republique, very close to Canal
Saint Martin as well, in the heart of a lively district with many restaurants. There is good public
transport, with direct access to Opera and Le Marais, with shops open on Sunday

Room only

Book now

Waldorf Astoria
Trainon Palace Versailles
1 Boulevard de la Reine,
78000 Versailles
Maison Breguet
8 Rue Breguet, 75011 Paris

US $ 425 per night

Set in an ornate 1907 building on the edge of the gardens of Versailles, this lavish hotel is within
2 km of the Palace of Versailles and the Versailles-Château RER station.

Bed and Breakfast

Book now

US $ 425 per night

Room Only

Book now

Hotel Parister
19 Rue Saulnier, 75009
5 star

US $ 350 per night

In an elegant building within the 11th arr., this sophisticated hotel is 2 minutes' walk from a
metro station, 5 minutes' walk from the Colonne de Juillet, a striking monument dating
from the 1800s, and 2 km from the Louvre Museum
In an elegant building within the 9th arr., this chic, upscale hotel is 2 minutes' walk from a
metro station and 2 km from revered artwork at the Louvre Museum.

Room only

Book now

Hotel Pont Royal
5-7 Rue Montalembert,
75007

US $ 475 per night

Surrounded by the art galleries and boutiques of Saint Germain des Prés, this luxe hotel is a 2minute walk from Rue du Bac metro station and a 12-minute walk from both the Musée du
Louvre and the Jardin des Tuileries.

Room only

Book now

Hotel Napoleon
40 Avenue de Friedland,
75008
Hotel Lancaster

US $ 490 per night

A 2-minute walk from the Arc de Triomphe, this plush hotel is also 2.2 km from the Place de la
Concorde.

Room only

Book now

US $ 650 per night

Located in the heart of Paris, just off the Champs Elysées, the Hotel Lancaster is a luxurious
hideaway, constructed in a 19th-century private mansion. It is an intimate address, with the feel
of an elegant private residence. The hotel offers 46 rooms and 11 suites over 8 floors, in a plush
atmosphere that cultivates a certain art of living à la Française
Set in an elegant 19th-century townhouse and a modern annex, this upscale hotel is a 2-minute
walk from Trocadéro metro station and the Jardins du Trocadéro, and an 11-minute walk from
the Eiffel Tower.
In a stately building in the 9th arr., this upscale hotel is a minute's walk from Liège metro
station, a 10-minute walk from Gare Saint-Lazare, and a 13-minute walk from the Palais
Garnier opera house

Room only

Book now

Room only

Book now

Bed and Breakfast

Book now

10 Place De La Republique Paris
75011

7 rue de Berri 75008 Paris

La Clef Tour Eiffel
83 Avenue Kléber, 75116

US $ 450 per night

Best Western Premier
Opera Liege

US $ 575 per night

Other services we can provide in Paris are as follows


 Meet and Assist on arrival
Airport – Hotel – Airport Transfer by private car or on seat in coach basis
 Car with chauffeur at disposal
 Sight-seeing tours (private or seat in coach basis)

For bookings and further information contact +1 905 593 4270 email: travel@kallman.com or info@jetsetinc.net
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